
BROWN-ABSCESS IN THE ABDOMINAL PARIETES. 3.39

Supration sonetimes takes place among the muscles after blows on
the abdominal walls, but nost generally it extends from some of the
visera within, as in Ilepatic cœcal or Psoas absbesses.

It zill be noticed that the diagnosis of the case iay betveen cociti
and a simple collection of matter in the abdominal vall, having no com-
munication whatever with the ecCun.

During its earl) portion it was a matter of extreme dificulty to deter-
mine wliich it was, and I nay add that it is of no smiall moment to de-
cile as soon as possible on the nature of such a case, as on it depends,
either a favorable or an unfavorable Prognosis.

For althougli the early symptoms are so similar, I need bardly men-
tion that the terninations of both are nearly as dissimiir.

It may be asked, bave we any distinct sympton, which is likely to
lead us to forru a correct opinion in parallel cases?

Duing the management of this cae, two points inclined and strength-
ened my belief in forming a favorable prognosis from the commence-
ment. I allude to the functions of defecation and respiration. Daily
this man's bowels were evacuated, and the sligh Lest abnormal respiration,
or action of the abdominal muscles materially aggravated alil his suffer-
in(gs.

Now although sometimes inflammation of the Cenm is attended ly
diarrhœea in the commencement, and is consequent through continuity of
mucous membrane in dysentery, still constipation attends most usually
the largest majority of thSese cases.

This can be easily explained, the mucous membrane of the cecum
becomes congested, its scretions altered, the feces adhere to it, the
muscular coat becomes, paralysed and unable to propel forward its con-
tents, which constitute a tumour on palpation.

The mechanical distension soneiimes by its pressure leading to pain
in tie loins, or in the course of the lat dorsal or geuito crural nerve, the
pain extending over the dorsuin of the ilium, or into the groin or testicle
in the male, and in women interfering vith the proper functions of the
uterus and ovarics.

JIence if we have a case of phlegmonoid inflammation in this region,
where the intestinal e% acuations are daily perforned, with an absence
of pain in the loinq, the dorsum of the ilium, the hip or testicle in the
male, or ovaries and uterus in the female, which the anatomnical situation
of the cœcum generally points out as consequent on inflammation of it;
coats, when fecal distension is its cause, we may incline to the diagnosis
of matter within the abdominal parietes, and consequently hold out in
the early portion of the disease a favorable termiration in the majoity


